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ImUnttory notti 

References to dollar« (I) are to United States dollar«. 

The designations employed and the presentation of the material in this 

doounent do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part 

of the Secretariat of the United Nations oonoerning the legal status of any 

oountry, territory, oity or area or of its authorities,  or oonoerning the 

delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. 

Ihmtion of firm names and ooameroial produots doeB not imply the 

endorsement of the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO). 
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ABSTOACT 

ThiB is the seoond report by the expert assigned to the United Nations 

Development Programme  (UNDP) projeot for the "Development of Production of 

Imitation Purs and their Produotion for Clothing Purposes" (sl/ttUS/w/QoB) \ 

his Intermediate Teohnioal Report was presented in Haroh 1977.    The united 

Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) was the exeouting agency 

for this projeot. 

The projeot was for a duration of one month starting on 28 February 1977. 

The expert spent two weeks in Hungary and two weeks in the United Kingdom 

researohing the prioe of machinery.    The total initial oost of machinery for 

this projeot would be approximately 1690,000-1750,000, for an initial produotion 

of 800,000 linear metres. 

The expert reoommended that the produotion of simulated fur  fabrio should 

begin as soon as possible.    Exoess produotion should be exported.     He also 

reoommended that the servioes of a consultant be obtained prior to establishing 

the unit and the oonsultant be involved in the design of the faotory.    Key 

personnel should be trained at the maohinery manufacturer seleoted to equip 

the unit. 
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nfTRODUCTION 

The MiniBtry of Light Industry of the Government of Hungary, fol lowing 

disoussions on the Intermediate Teohnioal Report presented in Maroh 1977» 

requested that a complete  feasibility study he made of the projeot.    The feasi- 

bility study should oover not only the oost of raaohinery to produoe saleable 

fabrio but also suoh faotors as lahour requirement!    manufacturing oosts of 

typioal qualities!    and raw material oosts.    After presentation of this st"dy» 

the Ministry will decide whether to prooeed with the oomplete projeot. 

Meanwhile, the following deoisions were made based on the recommendations 

of the Intermediate Teohnioal Report i 

(a) The new projeot will be based only on the oiroular knitting method 
of producing simulated fur fabrio; 

(b) The initial unit should have a produotion oapaoity of 800,000 linear 
metres) 

(o)    The simulated fur fabrio plant should be established at Habeelyem 
Kotottarugyar, Budapest, where there is spare oapaoity on the present Btenter. 

The total initial oost of machinery for this projeot would be approximately 

$690,000-1750,000.    The initial produotion would be 800,000 linear metres 

whioh oould easily be increased to 2,500,000 linear metres by obtaining more 

knitting maoi ines.   When the produotion reaohes 2,500,000 linear metres, the 

purohase of a suitable stenter oould be justified. 

Based on a production figure of 800,000 linear metres, the maohinery 

required for the initial unit would add |0.086-10.094 per linear metre if the 

maohinery is written off over a 10-year period.    This oould be reduoed to 10.054- 

IO.056 per linear metre when a produotion of 2,500,000 linear metres is aohieved. 

The initial simulated fur fabrio unit is designed to have labour foroe of 

24 people.       The knitting department will operate on a three-shift basis. 

The finishing department will work only a normal day shift.    Between 1-1* days 

per week would be worked on coating the fabrio on the stenter, the remainder of the 

week would    be spent on the finishing of the fabrio. 

U 
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I.    PINLINOS 

All the maohinery manufacturers and raw material suppliers state that 

any prioe quoted for the purpose of preparing this feasibility study should be 

noted as current.     If, for any reason,  there is a long delay before proceeding 

with this project there oould be significant alteration to any prioe quoted. 

At this stage no deoision has been made by the Ministry of Light Industry 

or the expert as to whioh mohines will aotually be used in the final unit. 

Therefore,  in the oase of the knitting maohines the manufacturers or their 

agents have been requested to submit quotations. 

For the finishing equipment, three of the manufacturers whose equipment 

is in cenerai use in high-pile factories, have been oontaoted for ourrent 
quotations. 

In order to produoe a ourrent oosting for the manufaoture of the required 

qualities, ourrent prices for fibre dyeing, sliver production yarn and ooating 

materials have been obtained in the United Kingdom. 

Labour requirements for the projeot are based on the assumption that 

trained labour will be available.    However, by (a)   utilizing the training 

servioes provided by the maohinery manufacturers ohosen to supply the equipment 

for the projeot»    and (b)   employing an expert in this field for 18-24 months, 

in aooordanoe with Recommendation B7(d) and (e) of the Intermediate Teohnioal 

Report, key personnel would be able to produoe good quality fabrio in a 

relatively short time. 
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il.   OOHOLUSIONS 

The suppliers oontaoted would only give prioes to the bordar of their own 

country, therefore, preoise oosts oan only be oaloulated when the eeleotion 
of maohinery suppliers has been made. 

All prioes have been oonverted to United States dollars, although eaoh 

manufacturer would finally determine the ourrenoy required to purchase the 
maohineB. 

Ciroular-knitted pile fabrio equipment 

There are only four major suppliers of oiroular knitted pile fabrio 

maohines in the world.    Production capacities of eaoh maohine vary but,  in 

general, lower oapaoity tends to go with slightly oheaper prices. 

Beoause of the variation in production oapaoity, the number of machines 

that will be required to produoe single oolour simulated fur fabrio may vary 
from four to five. 

For the Jacquard fabrio production,  three machines are reoomnended for 

the present nee dB of the projeot.    The unit would oost between 1152,000 and 

1162,000.    The single oolour knitting unit would oost between 1190,000 and 

1240,000.      The required extraotion and blower units would oost between 120,000 
and 121,500. 

Essential spare parts, excluding items that need replaoing at very frequent 

intervals,  sufficient for the first five years of regular production would oost 
between 132,700 and $40,500. 

Finishing equip—nt 

For the purposes of this part of the study, only essential finishing 

equipment has been considered.    Speoial effeots maohinery has not been inoluded, 

although such attachments as those for the shearing maohines, to give specia- 

lized soulpkired effects on the pile face, have been inoluded.    The equipment 
quoted should provide a continuous finishing line that oould handle the 

production from at least 24-30 knitting maohines without any further investment 
in finishing equipment. 

However,  it is not possible to reduce the amount of equipment for the 

relatively low produotion beoause only by using a oontinuous finishing system 

oan satisfactory results be aohieved.    A discontinuous or batch system causee 

excessive pile distortion, whioh only produoes sub-standard fabrio. 

W- 
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The equipment for finishing oonsiBta of one shearing maohine for rough 

shearing prior to ooating, two combined polishing and shearing maohines and on« 

polishing machine,  together with the necessary extraotor/flook oolleoting 

units and spare parts.   The total oost inoluding installation oharges, would 

be approximately 1171,000. 

It is also neoessary to have a suitable machine to produoe Sherpa or 

lambswool effeot and the oost of this would be approximately 17,200-120,500, 

depending on the degree of automation desired for the final projeot. 

As it is reoommended that modifioations be made to the existing stenter 

rather than purchase   a new maohine,  a oost of some 150,000 must be allowed for 

the ooating head and ooating equipment neoessary to produoe the desired result. 

At this stage,  it is not possible to get any manufacturer to give quotations 

for these partioular modifioations,  as they all state that they need to have 

a firm commitment that they will be engaged to oarry out the modifioations, 

as they would have to make the equipment spaoially for the partioular stenter 

in Habselyem Kotottarugyar. 

Inspection and making-up equipment 

Inspection and making-up equipment, whioh may possibly be obtained inside 

Hungary, has not been direotly oosted, but it is estimated that some 150,000 

would oover the oost of Buch equipment. 

Sliver knitting equipment 

The oost of buying dyed and treated fibre in sliver form, ready for use 

on the ¡Jliver knitting maohines, would be approximately 13.50-13.75 per kilo. 

(See Recommendation 8 of the Intermediate Teohnioal Report.)    It ìB diffioult 

to arrive at a set prioe because of  che wide variety of fibre blends that 

oould be used.    However, the bulk of the fibres used, especially in the 

initial stages, will be 3 denier 30 mm bright, semi-dull or matt aorylio fibre 

and this was used as a basis for the calculation.    This is a oomplete prioe 

for the dyer to purchase the fibre,   dye to a range of shades, after-treat, 
blend and aliver. 

The oost of suitable baoking yarn for all fabrics except dark shades would 

be approximately 12.90 per kilo. 

Aorylio resin for ooating would be approximately |0. 75 per kilo. 

The approximate oost of three différant fabrioe with an initial produotlen 

800,000 linear metres, would be as shown in the following table. 

^ 
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Tabi«. Approximate oosts of light-, midium-, and heavyweight fabrioa 

Oost of      /      Ix-faotory Peroentag«       § 
produotion-'        (UK) prioe gross profit-/ 

(•) (•) (I) 

LiAt-ieieht fabrios 

Finished weight 460*480 g per 
linear metre 

Single oolour 2,106 2.39 13.48 
Jaoquard (2-4 oolour) 2,192 3.10 41.42 
Sheared (Sherpa) fabrio 2,106 2.75 30.58 

920-950 g per linear metre 
finished weight 4,350 6.00 37.93 

Single oolour 

1,500-1,600 g per linear metre 
finished weight 6,190 10.00 61.5; 

a/ 
-f Labour oosts and overhead* are not included, ae these are not known 

to the expert. 

The initial simulated fur fábrio unit is designed to be run by 24 people. 

Thin inoludas the knitting department running on a three-shift basis, and the 

labour in the finishing department beine available to run the stenter approxi- 

mately 1-1¿ days only, and the remainder of the week working, days only, to 

finish the fabrio. 

U- -  J 
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ii.  mooMnMTioifs 

1. Produotion of simulated fur fabrio should begin with the minimum of delay. 

2. Agreement should be reaohed with a suitably qualified ooneultant to 

supervise the whole projeot for 18-24 months.    3uoh an agreement should be 

made prior to establishing the unit and before oontraots are signed for the 
purohase of essential machinery. 

3. Ttoe exoess produotion of the unit should be exported, preferably in garment 
form. 

4. Consideration must be given to the possiblity of expansion from the outset, 
whioh should prevent the need to move essential maohinery. 

5. In order that the unit may be readily inoreased in sise, particularly in 

the knitting department, the ooneultant should be involved in the design of 

the faotory.    In this way it will be possible to eliminate problems arieing 
from the handling of thiB extremely bulky fabrio. 

6. Key personnel must be allowed to epend some time in the faotories of the 
maohinery manufacturers seleoted to equip the unit. 
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